
 

  
 

Group Name __________________________________________________ 

Primary Contact Information 

Name ___________________________ 

Email ____________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address _________________________________________ 

City ________________________________________  State ______ Zip Code _____________ 

Phone Numbers: (1) __________________________  (2) __________________________ 

       Dates of Use _____________________________    
Requested Check in Time ___________ Anticipated Check out Time ________ 
  

Facilities Requested:  “0ne day” is defined as a 24 hour period.  
 Hilltop Lodge - $320/day 
 Hilltop Lodge lower level only - $120/day 
 Main Building main room - $200/day, $150 each additional day  
 Main Building kitchen - $100/day 
 Lakeview Cabins - $50/day for each cabin 
 Cottonwood Cabins - $35/day for each cabin 
 Dunning Hall Cabins - $40/day per room 
 Campground Day Use, including restrooms- $100 
 Campsite/Camper Hookup including restrooms – $25/day 
 Exclusive use of campground and facilities - $750 per day, $500 extra days 
  

Total Fee _____________________   Deposit amount (20%) _______________________ 
A NONREFUNDABLE DEPOSIT of at least 20% of the total anticipated fee is required in order to reserve use of 
facilities. Final payment is due upon arrival. Supporting churches receive a 25% discount for official events; 
members of sponsoring churches receive a 15% discount. 
  

Cleaning/Damage Deposit: We ask an additional refundable deposit of $100 per large building, $20 per 
small building, and $50 for use of any sound/projection equipment. A rental utilizing the entire property is 
subject to a $400 total deposit and $50 for campground day use. The deposit must be presented upon arrival 
in the form of a separate check(s) that may be fully or partially returned upon inspection of facilities 
according to the manager's discretion.   
All rentals include access to the campground, including most of the recreational equipment and spaces.  If 
you are not renting the entire camp for exclusive use, you may want to reserve spaces or equipment to 
ensure their availability. Mark any areas you want to reserve along with times needed: 
    
Gazebo __________________  Campfire  _________________  Sand Volleyball Court__________________ 
Playing Field ________________  *Canoes/Tanks _______________  Basketball Court __________________   
*Paintball __________________  Other ______________________      *may require additional forms & fees.  

Pibel Bible Camp Facility Rental Contract 



 Renter Rules and Responsibilities 
Pibel Bible Camp is a Christ-centered, family-friendly facility. Use of alcohol and illegal drugs are prohibited 
and tobacco use is subject to the Manager’s discretion and only in designate areas. Please refrain from 
wearing immodest attire and from use of obscenity.  Respect any other campers present on the camp and in 
the state recreation area.  
  

Please note it is the responsibility of the renters to ensure the proper use of facilities and to set up, clean up, 
and return the facility to its normal set up before checking out. Failure to do so results in loss of 
cleaning/damage deposit. This includes, but is not limited to: 
  

-Collecting all garbage in buildings and on the grounds and placing it in dumpsters north of the garage. 
-Wiping off all tables, using appropriate cleaning supplies. 
-Returning all tables, chairs, and other equipment to proper places and returning all rooms to normal setup. 
-If using a kitchen, washing and drying all dishes and returning them to the appropriate cupboard. Please 
take all extra food and beverages with you unless alternate plans have been approved. Wipe counters and 
leave kitchen clean and ready for the next use.  
-Sweep floors and mop as needed. 
-Contact the Manager before leaving checking out to have facilities inspected in order to have your 
cleaning/damage deposit returned.  
  
NOTE: Cleaning supplies, including brooms, mops, and washcloths, are located in the kitchen of each 
building. Please return them when you are finished cleaning. Used towels and cloths can be left in the 
kitchen to be washed by the Manager.  

Liability Release Statement 
Having read this form in its entirety, the person/organization requesting the use of Pibel Bible Camp 
facilities, along with all participants, hereby absolves the camp, employees, trustees, or others of any liability 
for personal injury to any individual resulting from the use of camp facilities and equipment. The renter 
agrees to observe all rules and safety regulations when using facilities and equipment. The renter agrees to 
be responsible for any property damage that results during the use of the facilities and equipment. Please 
promptly report any damages to the Manager.  
  

Print Name _____________________   Signed _________________________Date _________ 
  
Thank you for using Pibel Bible Camp! Your agreement to hold to the guidelines set forth for renters of our 
facilities allows us to keep cost down and better serve all who use the camp. If you have any comments or 
questions, please feel free to contact us. 

  

CAMP USE ONLY   |   Approved by _________________________________  Date _____________ 

Deposit amount received __________________ Date ____________ 

Final Amount Received: ___________ Cleaning Deposit Amount Received ____________ 

CHECK OUT   | Cleaning/Damage Deposit Returned? Yes/No   |   Inspected by ________________________ 

Please complete this form and return it, along with your deposit, to:  
Kurt Olson / Pibel Bible Camp 

49775 823rd Rd. 
Ericson, NE 68637 


